[Pertussis: incidence, symptoms and costs].
A prospective sentinel study into the population-based incidence of pertussis in adults was done between 2001 and 2004 in Rostock (former East Germany) and Krefeld (former West Germany). 971 outpatients, who consulted general practitioners or internists, were included. Clinical inclusion criteria were coughing for one week or more and no chronic respiratory diseases. Bordetella infection was diagnosed by PCR on nasopharyngeal swabs and ELISA for serology (IgG-anti-PT, IgA-anti-PT, IgG-anti-FHA, IgA-anti-FHA). We found a total of 97 cases of pertussis in this cohort. The main symptom was coughing for a median of 7-8 weeks. Population-based incidence was estimated in Krefeld at 169 cases/100000 population per year, and in Rostock at 160/100000 per year. Resource use was 120 EUR of direct medical cost and 434 euro of indirect medical cost, not including hospitalization in this study. Pertussis is a frequent cause of longer lasting cough in German adults, and it causes significant morbidity and costs.